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DETROIT, Nov. 23 Opponents of the Detroit-Idari-hi merger-Incorporati- on

proposal claimed a point today when the jBenton-Lin-co- ln

Electric cooperative announced it would serve ; customers in the
rea even if incorporation is voted down. j i

The announcement came from Don Corliss representative of the
co--op which will supply Bonneville power to jthe permanent U S.

iira iWe'll Help You Choose Gifts for

himself! (MM HIGood Taste of Santasame

Really, Santa doesn't take much longer to assemble his
gifts than do we. And againj like Santa, we've been at

this Christmas Gift business for many years. It takes a whale
of a lot of thought and planning, too. j We're over that now. His

gifts are here in grand selections. Most important of all re-

member - The Man's Shop's label on your gift guarantees your
thoughtfulness for his future; pleasure and satisfaction.

W'wWm
Rabhor Robes

A king could ask for nothing finer or more
handsome thin this robe selection. Your choice in
luxurious fulMined rayons, soft all-wo- ol flannels,
sleek spun-rayo-n gabardines and unlined rayons.
Rabhor robes: are famous for quality materials,
and workmanship. Shop early. Lay it away
and avoid disappointments.

$10.95 to
$25.00
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engineers housing project and the
new U. S. forest service camp,
both above Detroit. The co--op is
already serving the Detroit dam
project.

Proponents of -- the proposed
merger and Incorporation of De-
troit and Idanha, led by Idanha
Justice of the Peace Edison Vick-er- s;

have contended that incorpor-
ation ; is necessary to make the
area eligible for Bonneville pow-
er. They also state it is necessary
to insure an adequate water sup-
ply.

The cities, four miles apart, are
now served by the Idanha Power
company, owned by Paul Rey-
nolds. The Lincoln-Bento- n co-- op

has attempted to purchase the fa-

cility, but rejected Reynold's of-

fer as too high.
The organization will complete

the ile right-of-w-ay clear-
ing from the Detroit dam site to
the Breitenbush bridge above De-

troit by February 1. Bonneville
lines will then be installed irnme-d'tel- y.

Meanwhile, the battle over the
p posed merger and incorpora-
tion will go into Marion county
circuit court in Salem Monday.
The faction favqring merger of
Idanha and part of Detroit will
attempt to obtain a restraining or-
der barring a" December 9 elec-
tion proposing incorporation of
Idanha alone.

If the court turns down the re-qt.e- st,-

the December 9 election
will proceed under orders of the
Marion county court. Should a re-
straining order be issued, voters
will decide December 12 whether
Idanha and a section of Detroit
should be merged and incorpora-
ted.

Lyle --Thomas
May Oppose
Rep. Norblad

PORTLAND. Nov.
Rep. Lyle D. Thomas, secretary
of the Oregon Fanners Union,
came out today as a possible op-
ponent to U. S. Rep. Walter Nor-
blad in the republican primary
election.

In the Farmers Union monthly
publication, Thomas said he would

available if "adequate fi
nances" and "sufficiently aroused
Interest" are forthcoming.

James T. Marr, secretary of the
state federation of labor, which
recently announced it would not
support Norblad, said he would

', be enthusiastic - about Thomas'
candidacy.

"I don't know where the re--

Eublican party could look for a
Marr said.

Thomas, considered a liberal
republican, is a former educator
who was principal of Dallas Jun-
ior high school and of West Salem
schools before accepting his post
with the Farmers Union. He has
served in the state legislature
from Polk county for six terms.

Both Store,
Customer
Dissatisfied

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 23 --(P)-

A department store and a customer
were mutually dissatisfied, with a
transaction today.

The customer re
turned shortly after buying an ex
pensive cigar lighter and com
olrJned it wasn't any good.

Meanwhile the store had found
the customer's check for $124.22
wasn't any good.

Detectives Al Wisneski and
Ernest Deal gave chase when the
customer fled from the store and
caught up with him.

Police are holding the youth.
Ho charges have been filed.

Snag Silences

Keizer Phones
Stateimaa News Service

KEIZER, Nov. 23 Telephone
service was restored for. families
living west of Keizer school this
afternoon after a snag had fallen
across wires near the Clyde Cook
residence on Lakebrook rOad

bout 7:30 a.m.
A telephone company spokes

man said service had been inter
rupted for. about 25 users.

The Keizer fire department also
was called out when the incident
Started , several shrubbery fires,
some near the Cook residence.
Firemen had to run a half-mi- le

with extinguishers because the
fan had blocked the road. .

Lewis Gills Policy
Committee Meet

- v.

WASHINGTON. Nov-- 23 --UT)

John L. Lewis was reported to
night to have called a meeting of
his United Mine Workers policy
committee, to be held in New York
Monday.

-- This report, from a source which
ar.ed that his name not be used,
fol'owed earlier ones to the effect
trit Lewis and the coal operators
may resume negotiations next
week. ... .''''Lewis and the operators have
b. .n waiting a peace .overture
Irom each other for almost a week.

Generators on the latest sleep
ing cars deliver mtr:gh current for

Grew Finishing
Breitenbush S

Road! Project
Statesman New Service

DETROIT Nov. 231 --- District
RangerS. e announced to-- S

day that forest service crews will 2
complete most of the improvement" j ft
work on the Breitenbush road by j 8
December li i j 5

The widening; project betweeo
Detroit and a point six miles above
the Breitenbush Hot Springs were
started early this summer. About
25 men will remain at the Breiten-
bush forest Camp to continue work
on the road through the winter.

Moore also announced that work
will get underway soon on con
struction of a new forest service 5
camp at Marion Forks. The old ft
camp must j be replaced to make
way for new fish hatchery facili- - S
ties at the site. i R

Oregon
1'

Pulp g

Mill Wprker I
Due at Confab I

n ! u n
Gerald Beach of I the Oregon W

Pulp and Paper company in Salem 5
will be one of the; participants ft
in the governor's first annual j'A

state industrial .safety conference m
scheduled to open November 30 ' R
in Portland, s : g

Beach, a i member jof AFL log- - w
gers and sawmill workers, local R
3050, will appear with three other 8
persons before the jsawmill and 3
woodworking section of the con- - R
clave. t i a

About 490 delegates are ex-
pected to attend the convention,
including several ouUof-sta- te per-
sons headed by Alexander R.
Heron, San; Francisco, who will
give the banquet address.

Heron is ! vice-presid- ent and di-

rector of. nduStriall relations of
the Crown. ZellerbacH corporation.

Police Radio
Links Salem
To Portland

Point-to-poi- nt radio contact be
tween city police and Portland
authorities j was' in effect Wed-
nesday, i it

The new service does not mean
the frequency of the Salem police
radio station has been changed,
however. Police spokesman said
that it was. an addition to present
equipment f which has not been
changed. j i J ?

Instant communication between
the two cities'! is now possible
and will belari aid in reporting
escapes and exchangin informa-
tion, 1 they i added. The Portland
equipment isj located in the Mult
nomah county; sheriffs office
which has intercommunication
with city 1 police there.; Salem's
unit is in the radio room on the
second floor of city halL

It as the first link in a pro
posed chain of point-to-poi- nt

broadcasts to connect police in
major Oregon cities. The broad
casts will j not reach Salem city
police cars, j ! ;

Two-Thir- ds of
Salem's Streets
In Payed Class

Almost two-thir- ds of the: total
length of dedicated streets in the
city of Salem is covered with high-gra- de

paving, city engineer's of-

fice report showed Wednesday.!
This-up-tord- ate tabulation, in-

cluding recently merged Weft Sa-
lem, shows 128.2 miles of dedi-
cated streets: in; the city, of which
84.5 miles are paved with asphall
or concrete surface, I

Anothert 5.7 miles is in the in-
termediate surfacing class, mostly
of oil base macadam.) raveled for
year-arou- nd use are1 35.5 miles
while 2.5 miles are unimproved.

City Engineer J. Hi DaviS pre-
pared the figures for ithe Nationa'
Board of Fire Underwriters which
recently conducted a; fire protec
tion survey here.

Many-Title- d Man
Is 'Just Plain Joe'
To Close Friends

"i- i 4 !. i 'MM
MOBILE.; Ala. -- (INS)-! Joseph

NLangan pf Mobile! is ready to
rival anyone in titles and jobs.

He was state senator and will
try to be the same: again next
year. j t; : fj

Langan resigned to become a
member ;of the Mobile ; county
board of revenue. Hj

He is a colonel in Ithe Alabama
national guard;. M : f ; Mil

He is a professor it Spring Hill
college. He also is a student there.

And h finds time to be a mem-
ber of the state board of education.

Not only that, but he makes the
main part Of his living as a prac
ticing lawyer sin Mobile, r

To his friend, he's just plain
Joe.

The winter temperature at --Ver
khoyansk! hi eastern Siberia some-
times fa&s to 80 degrees below

Manhattan Shirts
We invite you to J

use our I

I
S

Plan jjj

convenient
Man's Shop we sell Manhattan Shirts because

believe they are the best shirts money can biy.
fine shirts-yo- u may choose solid colors, patterns

snowy whites, each with the new spread collars,
tabs, low bands and regular points. Also

Tuxedo shirts at $6.50.Layaway
I

Interwoven Socks
When you buy him socks this Christmas,
buy the bst possible socks j

Interwovetnu; Your choice ft The Man's
Shop is aif; inclusive. Choose from sheer
Nylon, Spun Nylon, all wool, wool
mixtures, rayon and lisle. Every1 desirable
pattern type and solids.

Textron Pajamas;

At the$3.25 to we
In these

$4.50 short
or

Manhattan

55c to
$2.95

Cashmere Sweaters
Sport Coats
White Stag Jackets
Slacks

Evans Slippers :

Wool-line- d Slippers

Sport Shirts

Plain

MAKE S

. i f 1
;

At The Man's Shop you'll find the
famous Textron label on fine j

cotton as well as beautifully pat-tern- ed

rayons. Full cut, extra fine
tailoring and meticulous attention to
detail mark the Textron line, j

Manhattan knit-to- p pajamas, $500.

, that go right
to his heart!

j

Cooper's Jockey Underwear

Daniel Hays Gloves

Pioneer Belts and Braces

$3.95 to
$6.95

STATE ST.

Buxton Billfolds

Beau Brummel Ties

Swank Jewelrypan's --shop

Gift l
Certificates: I

i
Kuppenheimer s

s Clothes! s
Dobbsj Hats

Nunn Bush Shoes
3

Coat and Pant Hangers

land Initial Handkerchiefs
and HUNTINGTON

SELECTIONS EARLY
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

416

THE STORE OF STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE
10 homes. Zero (Fahrenheit), I ;


